
l{ield may seek
j,rdicial reyiew
of investigation
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

A Northville man subiected to a
f i ve-month  po l i ce  inves t iga t ion
mav take on
the Wayne
County pros-
e c u t o r ' s
off ice in
court.

J im N ie ld ,
r e t i r e d
N o r t h v i l l e
businessman
and husband
cf North{ville
school board
member Martha Nield, said he has
"no alternaUve but to employ an
rttorney to thoroughly review the
natter" after the Wayne County
lrosecutor who started the inves_
igation refused to meet with him
rn two occasions.
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"He said no and told n# not to
call him and hung up,' Nield said.
"l now have no alternative but to
employ an attorney to thoroughly
review this matter and determine
who initiated the investigation."

This wasn't the first time Nield
attempted to meet with Walsh
about the investigation.

Nield called Walsh May 22 and
arranged "for a 3 p.m. meeting the
following day at Guernsey Farms
Dairy Restaurant and Store,
21300 Novi Road, Novi.

Walsh wasn' t  there at  3 p.m.
and Nield said he tried to call his
house to be sure the meeting place
and time were correct. Nield was
told Walsh had left for the office
and there was no message for him.

Nield was the subject of a five_
month investigation after a com-
plaint was filed against him with
the Northville police Department
in  March  a l leg ing  he  abused
school.district property. Nield was
cleared ol any wrongdoing July 20
by the Wayne County pro=seculor's
office.

-__" I  _ in t roduced nyse l f  to  Ray
Walsh after the schobl board can-
didates forum June 2," Nield said.
"He told me he would discuss the
inyestigation with me after it was
over."

Walsh did not return telephone
calls to the Record.

N ie ld  sa id  he 's  in te res ted  in
meeting with Walsh to f ind out
how the investigation was started.

Nield said he called Walsh Aug.
I to "see if he would be willine t*o
meet."

At 9 p.m. that night, Nield called
Walsh at home regarding the no-
show.

rWalsh indicated he was subse-
quently advised after the appoint-
ment was made that he should not
meet , "  N ie ld  sa id .  "He fu r ther
advised that he could only meet or
talk if I had an attorney present
and then Walsh would discuss the
matter."

The Michigan State Police inves-
t igat ion into Nield started in
March after Walsh filed a com-
plaint with the Northville Police
Department.  Walsh told J im
Petres, Northvil le Poliee Chief,
someone contacted his office and
witnessed Nield using Northville
School District property in his
efforts with Families for a Better
Northville. The group threatened
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to recall Karen Woodside, town-
ship supervisor and coworker of
Walsh in the prosecutor's office,
and other board of trustee mem-
bers unless they worked to resolve
differences between the school dis-
trict and township regarding the
building of the new Northville High
School.

Petres passed the investigation
on to Michigan State Police to
avoid possibly showing any kind of
impropriety toward the district or
Nield.

The Michi$an State Police inves-
tigation found.no evidence Nield
had abused school property. As a
result, Lyn Bankes, Watme 

-County

board of commission trustee, said
shd's dropped her investigation
into the matter.

Jim Nield
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ITield may seelc review of
state police investigation


